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SAINT PAUL.
GLEANINGS. xyyxi:

O'-tp minor building permit was issued
festerday. \u0084,.r J. .V ... ... -

__\u0084 .. .iKeepers of houses of "ill-fame,
paid $100 each into the treasury of the
police court jesterday. J

A lire iiifthe tailoring establishment
\u25a0ot Herman Gall; 890 Jackson street, last ;
evening did *tSO worth of damage. •.

The pay rolls of the city employes and
officers tor November, aggregating
-74,905.-2, are in the hands of the comp •

troller. . ; -.Xi..X:Xi- "J . .
The Calendar carnival at the People's

church willcontinue this- evening, and
also tomorrow, when it willbe the clos-
ing day. . . X .

The Central W. C. T. U. will meet
this afterm on at 3 o'clock at the Valen-
tine block. Allmembers are requested
to he present.

The Central W. C. T. D. will met
Thursday, Dec. 7, at 3 o'clock, in the
Valentine block, corner Wabasha and

.Ninth streets. . .:_.' "ifXX'\u25a0 \u25a0

The bookbinders, the tin, sheet iron
and cornice workers' -tiuions and 7510, .
the Scandinavian assembly K. of L.,
held regular meettngs at Labor hall
last night.

Aninvitation is extended to all ladies
'

who are in search of Christmas gifts to
visit the sale of fancy articles in the
parlors of the People's church today and
tomorrow.

* ;v :
Judge Twohy yesterday held to the

grand jury iv $1,000 bail, Joseph Le-
veque, who is charged by Ella Sanson
with seduction. Leveqne, when ar-
raigned, waived examination.

The sale lobe given by the ladies of
Emmanuel church this afternoon and
evening willbe held in the Guild room,
160 Victoria street. Oyster sup-
per, 25 cents, from 5 until 9 p. vi.

Mayor . Wright . received . a telegram
yesterday announcing the death of his
sister. Miss Caroline Wright, at Chain-
I'Tsburg, Pa. The mayor left for tne
East last evening,* to attend the Mineral.

St. Luke's hospital gave an excellent
business' dinner yesterday on Sixth-
street, opposite the Ryan hotel. The
proceeds are for charitable purposes.
Dinner willbe served at thAtae place

'
today from 12 to 2 p. m.

The preliminary examination of
Michael Lynch, who is charged with
picking the pocket of Mrs. Emma Scra-
pie, on Seventh., street Monday night,
was continued in the police court yes-
terday to next Wednesday.

Yesterday Frederick Kossmiller, em-
ployed as laborer by the Portland
Stone company, fell from a load of
gravel and the wagon passed over his
leg, inflicting a severe fracture. He
was taken to his home at 309 Rice
street, and attended by Dr. Stauim. A.yy '\u25a0

A sale and supper will be given Iby
the Ladies' .AidSociety of the Memorial
Lutheran Church at 747 Portland ave-
nue, near Grotto street, this -(Thursday)
allernooii and evening from 2 to 10 p. in!
A number of beautiful and useful
Christmas articles will be placed on

-sale. Supper from 6to 8. -_ \u25a0r -\u25a0

Charles Rutherford and William and
Austin Hobiin, who were arrested for
assaulting Night Watchman Duffy at
the Grand on Monday night, were ar-
raigned in the police court yesterday.
The two Hubans were discharged,' and
the trial of Rutherford on a charge of
assault and battery was continued to
Saturday.

At the meeting of the Theosophical
society at Room 521, Eudicott building,
tonight a:paper wilt be read on -Slates
of Consciousness." Hereafter the room
of the society willbttnpens every Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons from 2 to -4 o'clock Tor
•.lie benefit of those desiring informa-
tion about theosoony who cannot at-
tend regular meetings.-

--
:

L. Veitch, J- Edward O'Reagan andFrank Smith were in the police court
yesterday, charged with picking the
pocket of Conductor New on the inter-
urban line Sunday evening. The evi-
dence was not considered veryconclus-ive as to OTleagan and-Veitch and they
were discharged. Smith, in default 'of•_^) fine ~".veiit*<rufforJ"sixty,days. .. .X

'

. The marriage ofC. T. Ellisand Miss
Margaret Agnes. MqCaugfcey took place
yesterday afternoon- at 3 o'clock at the
residence of the bride's parents. The
wedding was a quiet and beautiful one

•and in the presence of relatives only.
Rev. John Paul Egbert officiated. They
leave today on an extended tour, and
-willbe at home after Jan. 1at 252 Selbv•avenue. X-'-A'XX:

•- 7
—

The charge of vagrancy against JohnWilson,* John Hamberg and Chailes
Baker was aired in the police court yes-
terday. The parties were arrested by
Detective M_Guiggaii,_.-who recently
declared "he had beeu getting the worst
of it for some time." According to the
statements of the officer on the standhe had seen the men "steering suckers"many times, but they were not so en-gaged when he made the arrest. Bakerwas lined $25 and the twoothers dis-charged.

ItIs Strange
That people suffering from piles will-endure them for years .or submit to dan-gerous, painful, cruel and expensive
surgical operations, when all the time
there is a painless, certain, lasting cure,
which gives instant relief and costs buta trifle. Itis called the Pyramid PileCure, and; can be found at all drug
stores. Anydruggist willget itfor you
ifyou ask him. -.. a. ..'•-,-

CAPITOL. GATHERING*.
Sheriff O. N. Mausten, of Aitkin,

called at the office of the state auditoryesterday. . >'
Senator S. D. Peterson, of New Ulm

and ex-Senator John'ijhalebn, of Chisa-go county, called on the governor yes-"**
terday. .-::•. - :. •....'..:.:.; . ."...-.;....."..

Sheriff J. S. Billings,of-Otter Tailcounty, called at the state .auditor'sofficeyesterday and. collected $74 70 for
taking three prisoners toStillwater.

Secretary Beebe, of the Soldiers'home, yesterday sent Thomas A. Hold-ship, of Company D. Second Minnesota
infantry, to the National Soldiers home
at Leavenworth.

The state librarian yesterday receivedthe lollowing books: By exchange fromMissouri, volume 114, Missouri Reports-
from Carswell & Co., volumes 1 and2, Chancery Division LawReports 1393
and volume 1, Queen's Bench Divis-
ion Law Reports 1893, by purchase-
lrom California, Eleventh Report StateMineralogist, by donation.

Bank Inspector Keuyon is sending acircular to auditors suggesting that achange be made in the plan of making
out tax lists. He advises the use of the•scnool district" plan in preference tothe "town"plan, which is at present in'use. _

# *."...-

Richer by $25.
Itwas Peter McWhirter, livingat 838Delaware avenue, who was fortunateenough to have the key that would un-

lock tne Pljmouth Clothing House §25
prize sate.- This plan of distributing $25 wecklvis to be continued each Wednesday for
"some time to come.

CHARMINGMUSICALE.
Ihe Schubert Club Entertains a

Xi Larj{o Audience.
The Schubert club gave a most en-

joyable tuusicalo at Ford's Music hall
last night. Of the seven numbers en

he programme all were entertaining,
and Emil holler's I.etur.on Wag-
ner was j.artlcuiaily intiiieaiiug. Mrs.
Bernini* Scheffer acted aa a.ccs-pdnt.t,
and Miss Kalheiine Gordon with,a,P.
•Qiiesiiel £*•„£.

'*
The Unlet.' chorus ot

the club gave the '.~icril_.< cUotat from-
"The Flying Bui'*?j,i.i-H";iFj ;o-'.ame.
Gustave vo*i'Go<.-i7et::;pie'yea th.; prize
song on ;/j. \kihn, and vc:.ar.i«'-B.".
Lacy* f'Gv'iz. "hteiilnt S:„i,".clc_ed a
very enjoyebit .proirmrniue, which wh»
listened by mrlarge:- and appreciative \u25a0

audience. The next "tnuaicale
'
will be

held Dec. l'J at 2:30 p. m.

FIRE ESCAPES NEEDED
ON SCHOOLS, SAYS BUILDING IN-

SPECTCR MORRIS. '.'yX^

A SCHOOL BOAK» MEETING.

Gilbert -J Thinks Sick Teachers
\u25a0 Sbould Be Paid Full Salaries

X-X:for a Limited Time- ltecoin-
X mends Change ;of a Itule

—
X Teachers Will Meet the Super-

visors One Saturday a Month. <

- The December meeting of the board
ofschool inspectors, held yesterday aft-
ernoon, transacted the usual large
grind ofbusiness," which is of especial-
interest to the taxpayers and the parents

"of the school children. Those present
were Inspectors Dawson,* Dickson, Mc-~*
Gill, Vanish and! President Willrich.
; Building Inspector Morris had before J
the meeting a communication setting

'

forth the necessity for providing a large
;number of the public schools with prop-
el means of egress incase of tire.

"At present," says the letter, -there
'Is not a school ivthe city with a proper
fireescape. Seven of the schools—Jef-
ferson, Franklin, Madison, manual .
:training, Humboldt, Hendricks, and the
high school have small balconies
and straight ladders. These should be
replaced with ironstairs and balconies
reaching across

"
the J windows where

possible!
"

The other buildings, with
the exception of the Dean, district No.'
10, Quiney and Mattock schools, all one-
story buildings, should have an outside
iron stairway leading from J the second
story .to the ground.'. My. attention -

has
been repeatedly called to. this matter
by citizens having children in these
schools, ami Iwould earnestly request
that you bring the matter before the \
board at your earliest convenience."

Mr.Morris concluded by offering to
confer with the board on the subject ~'

The communication was referred to
the real estate committee. yy.

A petition was before the board,
signed by a thousand or more citizens,
to submit toa vote 'of the people 'the
matter of the adoption of free vtext
books, Itwas referred to the commit- .
tee on schools. , '-XX:X:-,

Superintendent Gilbert submitted the ,
following report.
,\u25a0 In accordance, with instructions re-
ceived at the regular meeting of thisboard,JNo'v. 1,1have the minor to make
the following report uoou the payment
of absent teachers: " -.- -.

Among the. rules, adopted by the board
for the government of the"schools for
the current year was one requiring that
teachers absent from school, for any
period should forfeit all pay during
such absence. This rule, however, does
not appear in the printed rules of theboard, but has governed the actions of
its officers in making up the :pay rolls
thus far this year. In my judgment

lis rule is unduly harsh," and works
hardship to the teachers .and injury to
the schools. "Cases of illness to the
teacher or -in the teacher's family, so
serious as tocause protracted absence
from school -are In themselves suffi-
ciently tryingand add greatly to the nec-
essary livingexpenses, and itsterns but
right that teachers, many of whom have
made themselves illby 'conscientious at-
tention to duty, should be treated with
such liberality as is consistent with

'

propriety.' Furthermore, under a
;

rule
so stringent, teachers who are illenough
to be at home. finding that they are un-
able to suffer the. less of

-
salary, will

come to school and perfunctorily per-
form such of their duties as they can,
when it would be better both jtor the
school and for themselves if they were
not there. Itis true that a few teachers
willoccasionally take advantage of a
liberal rule, but they are few. Most of

teachers are conscietitious.in the ex-
iieuie and wait to the limit of endur- :
ance. Itis certainly unfair that the;
great body of honest men and women \u25a0

should suffer for J the delinquencies of
the few. It would be much better to
treat such delinquents withgreat sever-
ity when caught, even to the extent of'dismissing them from service, than to
punish the whole body. Iwish itwere
possible to allow all teachers honestly *

detained for sickness, full pay for
\u25a0reasonable time. This is "not possible
\u25a0this year, jinasmuch * as frequently pay ,
substitutes must be employed, and
there is no fund from which to draw
the pay' of such-substitutes, so they
must be paid from the teachers' salaries..Hence, 1 recommend the adoption of

.the following rule, which, with one
modification, is Jthe one that governed
the board in this respect last year;
.Teachers whoare absent from school

.shall present a written excuse stating
the reason for such absence to the •
priucipal of the seiiool, whoshall for-
ward it witbhis approval ordisapproval
to the superintendent of schools, ln,case ot absence for not more than twen-
ty days due tosickness, and of not more
than five days in case ofdeath in the

\u25a0family, the, teacher shall receive full
)pay, less the amount due substitutes. \
;.All teachers absent more than twenty
days for any cause shall be dropped

•from the roll, unless, continued by ac-
tion of the board. ; •'" ~ :v-v.: ~v

obedience to instructions. Ialso
make the following report upon teach-
ers'meetings: :";*-'• -During the first part of this year each.teacher was required to attend a meet-
ing once each week and to meet each
supervisor once" each month. These
meetings were called by the suD'eriu-. tendeni of schools, as authorized by the

.rules. ,They were deemed necessary
for the proper instruction of'•> teachers
in the details of the work. Some of the;teachers have found these meetings
burdensome," and as they were held after
school hours, now that the darkness-
comes so early,Ideem it advisable,
during the. winter months at least, to
discontinue them, and, after consulta-
tion with the supervisors, have devised
the followiug plan: : - .

A meeting of all the teachers willbe
held on

ONE SATURDAY MORNING
in each month, at which, alter a brief
conference 7 with the superintendent;-
they willbe divided into classes accord-
ing to grades, meeting in. separate
rooms, where they willreceive from tlie
supervisors .such instruction as is
needed.

-
\u25a0•\u25a0•'.*•\u25a0 /"*

Irecommend that in-order to insure
the amount of instruction needed, the
superintendent be authorized to have
printed and to issue from time-to time
such instructions as be may deen essen-
tial. ;If such authority be given,- 1*am >

confident that we shall be ,able to pre-
serve the efficiency of the schools, and
to save the teachers the drain upon
strenth and purse -

made necessary, by
more frequent meetings. .. ; .'•*-.*
In obedience to.the instructions re-

ceived at the last special meeting of
the board, 1beg leave to report: J-^.'

Since the decision of the uoard to dis-
pense with teachers of manual training
in the grammar grades, we have earn-
estly endeavored Jto maintain this de-
partment -of work by means of the reg-
ular, teachers. 1 am compelled, how-
ever, to admit that the attempt has notneen as successful asIcould wish, in
a few of the schools, are teachers who
have received special training and whoare doing reasonably well, but in most
Itis mere Iplaying with tools for the
pupils, while for the teachers itIs the
hardest kind of.work. 1 therefore rec-
ommend that in the Sixth, Seventh and"
Eighth grades the work in'.; manual
•.raining be l:u;it&d to what itis possible 7

for Mr. Pickwick and the few trained
teachers to do. "-""-:';-: ,— \u25a0

**
:-'• .'

-
; The part of Mr.'GUberi'i report -re-'
lating to a change of nil* was referred
to the cqmmUt.e on.: schools. Tfce part
of the report relating to the \ teacher,
meeting with 'th? . supervisors -

was
adopted. . * A;.d the * part relating Jto

-manual iiii-imghi the grammar schools, r,wa3 referred to the hich- nnd manual. Itraining schools ccoiiuiUee. .v^
- -'•.>-\u25a0._,

; The committee on schools submitted
the following\u25a0- report, which was "sub

--
I'- -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -._\u25a0_r-r

'
milted to them by the superintendent
ofschools: jJ-i.-' -. p. . \u25a0jgijgi
X'We recommend >: that the :followiug.resignations be accepted: \u25a0:•=• -.-.•..'-*.\u25a0' :'»'..*

--'*, Miss Mary Mcßride, Third:grade. La-.fayette school, to:date ;from Nov. 13;
1 Miss' Elizabeth Kelly;principal of the.Van Buren night school, to

"
date from

*

Nor. 17.Ap.y;yr<*AXf --x •:* \X'f.'Itis our sad duty to announce ": the
death of Miss Maria. Needham, teacher
of Uie third grade, Lincoln school; -
:**- We recommend that leave of;absence,
without pay, to

-
date -

fromiNov. 15, be.
J granted to Miss :'Lizzie JVirtue, ofa the
Secrind ;\u25a0; grade,

'LongfellowJ; school ;to
Miss Kate Delaney.of the Second grade, *

-. Adams school, to date from Nov. 1, and
to Miss M.Brennan, fifthgrade.Scheffer
school, from Nov. 27.

.We .recommend that the following
.transfers be made: \u25a0'\u25a0>

-
i~ Miss Nellie Sullivan, from the third;grade Hendricks to the third grade Van.
;Buren -school,; to date from Nov. 27:
Miss Gertrude Oaks," from J* Third . trade ;

Franklin to the Second; grade Hancock
school, to date from Nov. 27; Miss ;Lil-. lian J. Stewett. to the Fiftherade Schef- J

Jfer school, to date from .Nov.-,27; Miss'
Emma Robinson and Mrs. Carrie Allyn;;
from theJ First grade Cleveland school
to tbe First . grade :Ericsson school, to.dat" from Nov. 27. .-' ;;J:

•
We reciiininend that the assignment

o. * Mise Frances Polly, of-the Lincoln
school, be 3 made", to date

'
from Oct. 9;-

that Miss Grace Metcatf, half-pay
'

as-
sistant kiudergartner. at ,the Humboldt
school, be assigned to work for all day,
to date from Oct. 9: that Miss Virginia
Haroert.- all-dayjj.assistant kindergart-
uer at the Jefferson school, be assigned
to h.ilf-pay work, to date from Dec. 4;
that me salary of Miss-Marie Gaus-
maun, of the Third grade. Hendricks
school, be made to read- "third year
schedule," .and that ;tliis change date
from the date of her appointment 7'

We recommend that teachers be em-
ployed as follows: -,*?\u25a0! >---• -iy •;"\u25a0---'

Mis* Martha Johnson, -in the Third
grade, Lincoln school, to date from Nov;
27, at minimum :schedule salary; Miss
Nina Whitman, assistant kiudergartner
at the "Jefferson school, to date from
Dec. 4, at minimum schedule salary;
Miss Elizabeth Kelly,inthe Third grade. J

"Lafayette school, to date from Nov. 13,
at fourth year schedule salary; Miss
Louise Baker, in the Second grade,
Longfellow school, to date J from '.. Nov.
15. at minimum schedule salary; Miss
Bertha

* Keller, in the Second, grade.
Adams school, to date from Oct. 26, at
third year schedule salary: Miss Martha
O'Connor, in the Third grade, Hendricks
school, to date from Nov. 20, at mini-
mum schedule salary ;Miss Adella Knud-
sen, in the Third grade, Franklin school,
to date from Nov.' 27, at minimum
schedule salary; Miss Stella Sheldon to-
the Fifthgrade Webster school, to date
from Nov. 20, at minimum schedule sal-
ary; Miss lsolda Butler, all day assist-
ant kiudergartner at the Sibley school.:
to date from Nov. 1,at minimum sched-
ule.salary; Miss-May McCiejlaii, all day
assistant." kiudergartner at . the Hen-
dricks school, at minimum schedule
salary, to date from Dec. 5; J. A. Carle v,
principal of the VanBuren night school,
to date from Nov.17. ,We recommend ,
that Miss Elizabeth Hibben be admitted
to the teachers' training."school. J.J. We
recommend ,tl.at the .night schools be
closed at the end of the present school
month.;The report was adopted. *sst

The committee ou" fuel "and -janitors
reported the lollowing promotions:
Louis Pauchot toengineer of the Wash-
ington school at ?60 a month;' Nels Jun-
gren to firemen of the high school.

-
The followingappointments were also

reported: \u25a0

M. O'Toole, fireman of Lincoln; B.
Shro ve, fireman of the FranKlin ;W. C.
Feeny, night fireman of the high school;
Bryan Devine. fireman of the Jefferson ;
iTheodore Kline, fireman of the Madison
and manual training school, all to date
from Dee. I.Adotph Obst is transferred
to the Humboldt as assistant janitor. .

The committee on German offered the
following: J J- ;<
:Gentlemen— ltis our sad duty to an-
nounce the death of Julius

- Buckling,
;teacher of German.' We recommend
, that Miss Myhrra Scheffer be assigned
to duty inhis place, at maximum sched-
ule salary, .todate from Nov.;20. ......

The report was adopted. JJ.'- "p .*
-

Jj-
p. Inspector Dawson offered"a resolu- *

tion ''providing^ that when a teacher is
appointed in the middle a month she
should serve at a substitute salary until
the. beginning of the

-
next mouth.

'Adopted. :
- . " . .... - .-:;:' a-

Mr. Dawson also offered a resolution .
providing that incase of.the death of,a
teacher the one appointed to fill the va-
cancy shall Jiu no ease receive a greater
salary than that of the former teacher..
,Referred to the committee on schools. §:

A petition, signed by some -fifteen
taxpayers livingiii the territory of the
Mattock school, asking the board to re-

.consider its resolution: to close the
school, was before

'
the board, and

'
re- '.

ferred, to the committee onschools,'
"

THE FIRST GERMAN.

The "Winter Series of Enjoyments
J *.;»* Opened. ' '-XXyX

The German club gave its first *
party

of this season last night at ;Westmore-
land hall, lt was verylargely attended
by people from Minneapolis, Duluth
and Fort Snelling. Mrs. Auerbach re-
ceived, assisted Jby Mrs. Tighe, - Mrs.
Cutcheon ""and Mrs. Peet.' Mrs. T. B.
Scott presided at the favor table. The
cotillion was led by Lieut.'Sturgis and-
Mrs.' W. C. * Reed. ;The

-
figures were

very pretty and the music furnished by
the First Regiment band, was all that

"could be desired: Among those present
were: ; X -'.'\u25a0 ,' "."""'.'

Messrs. and Mesdames W. H. Max-
field, Cutcheon, J. J. Parker, W. E.
Peet, Ambrose Tighe, Misses Day,
Mason, Upham, Monfort, Kalman,
Moore, Mann, Armstrong, "Sturgis,-
Bass, Lamborii, Gordon, -Hail, McQuil-
lan. -. Gilfillan. \u25a0-Hand.

-
*\u25a0:\u25a0. Pope, Noyes,

Finch," Hill,Dean;- Messrs.. Ferguson, ;
Smith, Armstrong, -Sturgis, Read,
Wilkes, Halbert, Driscoll, -Parker,
Crosby, Maj^Price, Hale, Stewart, Clay,
Thompson, Strickland,;: Hewitt, Hale,.
Pinkham and Bigelow.

Before breakfast Bromo-Seltzer
Acts as a bracer— trialbottle lOcts.
: Flandrau Will Speak. ,. * V

-"The -Democratic club of Ramsey
county will hold a meeting tonight in

rthe rooms of the real, estate exchange
on the first floorof the New York Life

! building. An address Jwiifbe delivered
by Judge Charles E. Flandrau, and he
willdoubtless breathe out pure 1Dem-
ocracy with his accustomed eloquence.
The club willalso elect its county com-
mittee from all .the [wards, townships
and villages of the county.; .
. .-.: Shops Scorched.'
Fire at the 'Northern Pacific shops at

Comb - early yesterday.
'
morning.. did

,52,000 damage, beside destroying a lot
of valuable papers and records. The

• firestarted in the office, but from what
; cause is not known. An alarm was

turned in and the fire crew at the shops
soon had the flames under control." The
loss is covered by insurance. :

'

09000009-M9O
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ELLIS; DIED INTESTATE.
DIVORCED' WIFE ASKED TO BE ADMIN.
p7f'77_'~: ISTRATRIX. * x

t

y.

THE BEAL WIFE MADE SlXh]

* Ellis' Divorced Wife and .;Hie
Wife at Time or Death Each..

.-.Ask to Be Made Administra-
trix of vHis Estate— Supreme-
Court: Decides JJ for the'\u25a0'.Wife-
Other. Decisions. f

-
f'

Chief; Justice Gilfillan yesterday '*\u25a0•

handed down opinions in five cases, the)*
*
first being of considerable interest: i.*.
r Tii^;lß69>latliew Ellis and

*
;Rachel Cot-

trell, then residents of Wisconsin, were'1'!
married. {InJ1883 tbey came to St. Paul1

.to reside and the followingyear she ob-
tained a divorce. Sept. 2, 1886, Matthew
Ellis married J Flora Wilson,' and-: they..*
liven together until December last,
when he died. -1Matthew Ellis died in:£
testate; his widow, .Flora fEllis, "asked!;
the probate court toappoiut her his ad-
ministratrix. Rachel Ellis,the divorced
wife, appeared and made the same re-*

.quest."! Atthe same time a brother and
-

sister -of the deceased appeared J and,
claimed that deceased had made a will
still in force, and ;asking ,the court to'.

1

make the proper order or- decree in the
premises.: The court after disposing of
the minor points decided that jjjthe for-
mer "wifehad no right to be appoiuted
administratrix, ;she ;fhaving1been di-
vorced, according to adecree ? issued in
Wisconsin. -.The court1therefore de-

'
cided that the -wife Flora is the adminis-
tratrix, and to her all the property goes.*'

The syllabus of the opinion jis as fol-
lows: '

f-fr--- -y' J-'j. tA-p-'p -; •*•-;\u25a0 J
Inre appeal of Rachel Ellisetal., appellants,

vs. Flora Elllis, administratrix of estate of;Matthew Ellis,.deceased, respondent. Or-:"
der affirmed. .- Gilpillak,C. J.

*:

Collusion and agreement between the
parties to att action for divorce Jas to
the judgment to be rendered, does not'
affect the jurisdiction nor render the"
judgment entered void.

- . ::
The act of 1889 known.as ;the "Pro-

bale Code" was properly passed. ". "*.*..
Proof that a deceased party executeda will which he afterwards destroyed'"

will not "defeat -au -application for an
"

administrator unless its contents can be
proved with tuch degree of certainty
that it may be established as a will.... A copy of the proceedings of a court
of another state j-laS admissible here, if
authenticated according to the statute

.of this state, ::though
-
not according to

the ofcongress. .... *

iAnauthenticated copy of a judgment
rollis evidence of all that is properly
contained init, and is evidence prima
facie that the judgment was properly

'. entered in the judgment book. •; •:..- That an action was tried in :a county
other than that declared by statute the
proper county, for its trial does not go to \u25a0'*

the jurisdiction.
*"*

•'-: '!- -*; .'-V
That the wife.th-plaintiffin an action'. for divorce, was induced to bring it by

persuasion, ill-treatment and threats- by
the * husband 7 that he would|continue.

jsuch illtreatment unless .she brought *

the action, does not affect the validity of;
the judgment ina collateral proceeding."

Where in an action In the.court of-
another state, for divorce, both partes
voluntarily appear and submit to the
jurisdiction, they are J bound by the" :
judgment, and cannot avoid itina col-
lateral,proceeding inthis state," by proof"
that when the •action wwars rbrought and'
judgment rendered neither of them was-*;
a resident In that state, but;that both

J were residents in this state. *•.:*—.:
- .:;*

The syllabi in* the other opinions
handed down by the chief justice were
as follows: .-,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.---—-.-..

J;-A' i-X' y-.v*
—

""",'*"*•
''\u25a0 'XyiXXXyxXi.

JSels *R. Nelson, appellant ..vs.- Halvor E.. Flnseth, respondent. Order affirmed.* •-'";;. '*GII.riLLAN,C. J. :*
• A refusal to reopen the case 'for

;
fur-'

ther evidence, held not.can abuse of
cretion. Au affidavit held potto show,
newly discovered evidence, ,for the rrear;r:son tnatthe facts stated in- it,as."

:
such

had already been 'established on the*
trial.. "ff\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0Xyry-":'yipi,u V;v^v«

Mary J, Maxwell, respondent, r.VE. Olin^ S.
j-chwartz, defendant, A.R. Capeh__-t, ap-.
pellant. Judgment affirmed. J*4 --••-\u25a0 -'•.•*.-\u25a0--->' ?--\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .^?... '\u25a0'Uii.riL_.A_r, G.J. "- <-:
Schlender vs. Corey, 30 Minn.,SOl.tol-"

lowed to the effect that upon ;affirmance;
'ofan order for failure to serve a paper;
book.and brief, the matter involved in'
-the order is res adjudicata, and

'
cannot

]be presented upon, :an appeal from the .
judgment. : ;-J; r.jy

William H.Lang, appellant, vs. Emil Fer-
rant, respondent. Order affirmed. "*;'*

G"U.FfLLAS,'C J.!;
'

JJ Although there be no,direct evidence'
contradicting the testimony of a wit-
ness. the jury is not bound' to accept it:
as true wnere. it coutaius inherent m-

\u25a0probabilities' or:' contradictious which
alone, or inconnection with other cir-
cumstances in:;evidence,- furnish a rea-
sonable ground for concluding that the"?
testimony is not true. J A finding of fact
held sustained by the evidence. \u25a0

George M.Fletcher, as assignee of the State
Bank of Minneapolis, respondent, vs.John

*. F.Byers etal., appellants. Order affirmed.
'

*.\u25a0 Jf. *\u25a0*,-- "J. "
•\u25a0;.-. \u25a0 :J_\u25a0 Gilfillan,C. Jy.V

Anorder striking out an answer as
sham sustained. ,;.* '*\u25a0'\u25a0.' "*»*'

BOUGHT A CEMETERY. -^
;-' -.-"- , ff y'-.\~

'.Sues to :Compel J the Church to-
Remove J All"Traces.

Judge Brillis engaged in trying the
action brought- by William Kraftagainst

German Evangelical Lutheran Em-
manual church to reform a deed. Kraft's 1

story is that he purchased an old burying
ground on the West side from the church-
named.

v.The understanding -was that"
The church people were to remove cer-
tain tombstones, bodies, etc. When the
deed was made this part ofithe agree-
ment was not inserted, and this action

\u25a0was ,brought to lequire the church to ;
remove traces of:the burying ground,
Krafthaving paid a large portion of the
purchase money. -The property is lot 1
and the north half of lot 2, in block 67.
of Brown aud Jackson's addition to
West St. Paul. ..- ;;\u25a0!'— X':

ACCUSED OP BURGLARY.

Goods in Possession of Two Men'
.'!*Identified. .' :^.!.-

John Fountain, alias James Miller, i

and MatMurphy,*.were arrested yester-
day morning by Patrolman Call on,_sus-''
picion of larceny. The men, who putup

'

at a lodging
-
house on Jackson street

'
Tuesday, left the place early yesterday
;morning

":and shortly afterwards re-
:turned witha hundred pounds of candy,
and twenty-three boxes ofchewing gum.
The proprietor of the lodging Jhouse re-'
oorted the facts to the : officer and the

.twain were landed at the central sta-
;tion. Anhour or so after the arrest it
was learned that the store of McFadden
&Mullen, at 101 East Fifth street, had1

been burglarized, and.a member of the
firm at once identified the goods

-
at tbe

station as part of J his stock. Murphy.
and Fountain ..were :arraigned ;on.a
charge of burglary ;- and their examin- •

ation was set for Dec 12. .J . -

Cunning Thieves. -
Last evening Mrs. W. H. Wood, liv-

ing at 117 Iglehart street, was robbed of
her purse containing $3,"at the corner ofJ
Tenth and St. Peter streets. ;The rob-*
bery was a bold one, two men taking
part in it. One of the men grabbed her
purse "Jat ;- the.same *.• time -fthe -other
brushed against her.--.The :police .were J

.given a description of the two thieves.

Sleek Scheme.''
'The police yesterday arrested '.-Ji*L.

Covert, alias J. L. Cloutier, who is want-
ed on

-
the charge of swindling. The

prisoner, as alleged, had a scheme of•

securing billheads of prominent firms,

and, fillingthem out, made ;collections
from'!unsuspecting customers iof \u25a0)%he'
firms. He Is said to be wanted at Hast-
ings and other

'*'
point* down the river,

but the police deny that any residents
of this city were swindled. i.XXSXt

• ADJUDGED INSANE. \u25a0'-'-\u25a0

Probate Court Examines Several
;'

-
As to Their Sanity.

: j Mattus Koutt, who resides at 624 Au-. di*A>oustreet, was \u25a0?!adjudged ;insane :by
jtJie. probate court yesterday and will«'
,be taken to \u25a0 the Rochester asylum. He \
'is 'Jliirty-five years

-
old and a laborer.--

--[ acb foolishly, is unable to take care.of himself, and thinks he must wear• ins hair like a woman.X--~ . •=- '. .
"'] Jeremiah Sullivan; aged forty

'
years,

iof-Chicago;: was": adjudged to be insane
Iby the probate court yesterday. J

" * ;' :'
I\.William A'.''McCullough!was"examlned
Ias :to

-
his isanity .in"the probate court

;yesterday and? ordered*: taken; to the
iRochester asylum. He bis -forty-five, years old, a-;native of-J Scotland, isa. watchman; and has :\u25a0 been at ;:the

alms houaii..Xi^r-?U-:7^7X7X
\u25a0 yoi NEW TRIALGRANTED:''

-
K•'*'

SOl •-\u25a0.'.- ;'\u25a0; .-: \u25a0________\u25a0\u25a0 :."--\u25a0• :<:-'- i'A---
--*1; •-.-

--
•'-.--•\u25a0 ~T . --..";.-;.->

Engineer Smith's Suit Against the
( 1,.!

-
:Duluth Road. ;. J,X. , ;:

jJudge Otis lias granted a new trial of
the case of Charles L. Smith -against

, the St. Paul..; Ouluth|Railway com-
pany. In this case the court dismissed
the cause after the"plaintiff's testimony
nad been "presented. : Smith was a loco-!

;motive engineer. J He jhad dismissed a
former action for personal injuries;on
agreement that his old position should

rbe given back for-life. -.He was after-
wards discharged, and '-brought this ac--
tion to:;recover P

t
?2t»,ooo - damage,'-' the

amouut claimed in the •original action.

V "J ;In Federal Court. .
1 C. W. Slatterly has begun (an: action
in the Uuited States circuit court against
the Great Northern jRailway company,
alleging $20,200 damages. ,.J Slatterly was
working on a construction train, near
Wennatchee, and :while ;on:his ;train'
was injured ina collision witha freight
train. .,;'.;./.'.; ./.' . -X, "A \u25a0' ... j* ,'

DISTRICT COURT JNOTES. ;'
:-"A'r.y \u25a0 / ';.

—-
: zfp -.- .\u0084* . >.

George H..Taylor & Co. have sued
White &Leonard to recover *|96.G8 due:on a promissary note.

- .. .
;The Kuhl &Cumming Company has
;sued S. Rauchwerger to recover $126.50

for merchandise sold and bas garnished
funds. - '- •

-
';-

*
\u25a0:'\u25a0 '- * :

The trustees under the willof the late
George L.Otis have sued Thomas Gal-
vinto recover §526.54, due *on a mort-
gage note.; . J . ..
J After hearing the J evidence yesterday

.on an allegation :. of desertion. J "Judge
Egan granted Albert Ludwig.a divorce
from Mary Ludwig. :

-
\u25a0 vJudge Brilland a jury are trying the
action brought by V. vendra .as-aiust
George. Wiedl to recover a small strip of
land. The case has been '.tried--before..,IJudge Kerr's court is engaged iv
trytng ;a" case of minor /importance
brought Iby;Josias \u25a0 R. King against

r Richard W. Bell for ah accounting, j
'.

-Sam uelDriufe wine:recovered a ver-
dict of j!t*1,500 against the city ot |St.
Paul for a broken arm.' Drink wine was
:walking, along a sidewalk "about 9
'.o'clock one night and caught his foot
i in a crack iv the pavement that was
I matte by edges of boards decaying.: He
». fell on his left arm, causing a bad

fracture.
''

:.- :•-•?.'•..-- '.- >. yf-i-.i:\u25a0::•
: jCharles Nostrum and August Vistine'were arrested last April"by.- Patrolman' 5-

Jobai-York and sent to the central sta-
tion on"a charge of indecent exposure.
They each began an action" against'*' the!

"Officer alleging $1,000 damage. Tor •m"alii:'
cious arrest and

'?imprisoument.
'
Both

cas«is are trying before Judge Willis and* \
ajiii-y:" '

- "'
--,>'"*•-•-•-'-\u25a0*'

-
?

r
-

PlAiii-fJ,'\u25a0•-.: '*-:\u25a0\u25a0. '— Vr J'-:,-^^;. 1::
' -

lfl:
-—"^

Supreme Conrt.
''"*

The followiugeases were considered j
Iby the supreme court yesterday: ? .. j
>'j Henry Rippe, appellant, vs.J George
; Becker al.,:board 'of ,;railroad and
:warehouse commissioners, respondents;

argned and submitted. --.",*-..• va-'a-t.
H Charles . H. ;Lathrop, -respondent, vs. ;* W- E. ,- Sclmtte,'* defendant. .J Samuel
Deeriug. appellant. Order of court be- ;
low,;'affirmed, account of failure of.
appellaut to comply withrules this

-
court. -\u25a0:*\u25a0 x-.t-yy.ii ft-y \u25a0•\u25a0:?y-y-p-:i -.-.
iA.D. Aldrich, respondent, vs. City of
Minneapolis; defendant, Theodore .Wet;
more, appellant. Argued -by counsel
for respondent; submitted on briefs by
appellant.: :. :>;• v.. :. -

;

.!VY. W., Wetmore, respondent, vs.
David Royal et al., defendants. Pioneer
Savings and Loan Company,* appellants.
Jin this cause itis ordered that the ap-
plication for Ireargumeat be, and the
same.is, denied, and; the stay J.of pro-
ceedings entered therein vacated. .. ;
j -^MINNESOTA'EXHIBITS.

The Commissioners Distributing
* \ ?t;;'..'-• 7.'- :'•''. Them. :\u25a0',:'".-:'\u25a0-/,>_.*:\u25a0 *.!,;;
|Sirpt L.P. Hunt, of the world's fair
commission, yesterday turned over 'to

\u25a0 the state historical society J the Indian
exhibit, the visitors' registers,

'
news-

paper files and other articles, from the
Minnesota building, with cases for ex-'
hibition. Mr. Hunt placed the last car'
load of.furniture in the store room on,fifthstreet yesterday afternoon; where J
Dr. Rogers, of the school for the feeble-
minded atFaribault, willlook over the
carpets witha view to selecting some
for his- high school. .,'- ;,:;,*-

--i Stop at Rietzke's Pharmacy, corner.
Selby, and- Western avenues,; and buy
your morning smoke and get a J copyJof
the Globe free with our compliments

;-.--;., . H. W. Rietzke- J

EVENT FRIDAYNIGHT.
At the Burr :• Street- ; Baptist

J Church. " .̂
-,\ The young ladies of the Burr Street
Baptist church will give a musical and
literary entertainment tomorrow !• eve-

;[ning at the" church,
'
corner York and ;

Burr. :Some of the 'best talent of the
Twin Cities will be contributed and a. Very enjoyable evening is assured. "-Fol-
lowing: is the programme: ,
:IUferture.Miss Mardie Woolsey; presi-
dent's address. Mtss"Jeauie 1.McCuHoch;
vocal solo, Miss Moody;:reading. Miss
!Gertie :Lund;svocal solo,':: Mr.Jefferd ;.
piano solo. Miss Grace 7 Rhodes ;recita-
tion, Miss Minnie Tilver; vocal duet,'-
Emery Swenson, Miss Irene Swenson;
recitation; Miss Actell Longfield; piano
selection. Mrs. Mason; duel (banjo and
guitar), Mr. Flint,Mr. Stewart; reading.
Miss Dora Vincent; vocal.:solo, Frank'
Stiilmau; piano solo, Miss Ostrander;
selection, :Miss Anna Baker; :Scotch

'

ballad. Miss Jessie McCullock; reading,.
Miss<Eugenie Longfield. J: -:-

-
r •--..-;

1 . 1
*

\u25a0\u25a0
' —

\u25a0•

:||ot;a,!;;; :::
"

Jiili
Local Disease

J J Because Catarrh affects your head it is not
:j therefore a local disease. Ifitdid not ex-

Catarrh
.-.- Istinyour blood itcould notmanifest itself
*

in your nose. :Itisa constitutional disease,

Catarrh- XyXyx:j'y.yy.
"'

'iX'Xyy.
:: and to cure" It,therefore,! requires a con-"--* stitutional remedy and a1thorough blood!
Catarrh '".":.;;.-.-yy'X :.':\u25a0

J purifier likeHood's Sareaparilla? whichex-;
-!i pels all trace of the impurityin whicn the

Catarrh -•>!-; *"...: "..'•-".:.
'!"!disease originates, and thus perfectly and
]permanently cures Catarrh.I.R emember!-:;;.

Hood's
--

Cures
Sold by all druggists. $1per bottle ;six for85.;

MHood's Fills cure nil liver ills, bilious
ae-s,jauudice,iudi_estion,.icß headache. 2.C.

FIELD-MAHLER
& CO.

Three of'best values ever
offered by our Dress Goods
Department

Several fhundred Dress
Lengths of strictly all-wool
:Suiting, new and :desirable
styles, ."*.;"-.z

$2.00
the dress length. They are
worth $3.50. ~

::• X
A. like number of finer

Dress 1 Patterns, also pure
wool, in 50 different styles,
at . '...':; ...j ,.:..'. .-;: ;_:

r-J $3.75 '

a dress length. Most of
them are worth1 twice as
much.

Aline of imported Nov-
elty Pattern Dresses willbe
closed out at Half-Price. -

APEONS.
':

,

Agrand showing of fancy
Aprons is made inour corset
room. The stock is now at
its best, and it's very likely
that some of the special
values now offered willnot
be found later.

'

30 dozen Victoria Lawn
Aprons/ fancy striped, 14
Cent each j not more than
three to one buyer.

35 dozen Victoria Lawn
Aprons^ finished with hem

v
and insertion .or fancy bor-
ders, 19 Cents; regular
price 25c.

Imported Embroidered
Aprons and Fancy j-Swiss
Muslin- iAprons, trimmed
with lace - and ribbons, 75
Cents. \u25a0

"
''yyxxy 'y X

HANDKERCHIEFS.
One glance at our Hand-

kerchief tables will;prove to
your satisfaction ; that . we
have the * best stock ever
shown here. Another glance
at the prices will prove that
our prices are the:Iowest \u25a0-

Some Special Values: *

. Another lotof Sheer Swiss
Embroidered Handkerchiefs
manufacturers* samples, only
one of a kind, -is 0. .« -\u0084 \u25a0.-.X

'yx'::
'
25 Cents. '7xx'y

each. : The . same qualities
and some ofthe same styles
sell in regular stock at 50
and 60 cents. *; :. :v J :- Sheer Linen Handker-
chiefs, scalloped edges and
hemstitched, embroidered
by hand, 50 Cents; warrant;
ed pure linen. *'*\u25a0-.*\u25a0_ XX77;

Pure Irish Linen Initial
Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, three styles of letters.
$1.50 a box_xontaining six.

CLOAKS.
Ladies 32-inch double-

breasted Reefer Jackets,
made of all-wool _ Beaver, %
silk-lined throughout, full
drooping balloon sleeves and
umbrella back,

$9.00
each. p We would like you
to compare them with jack-
ets sold at $16;

* Skirt Coats with braided
Worth cape and ,storm:col-
lar, also braided at waist and
fully trimmed with electric
seal, $13.50 each.

French Coney Fur Mili-
tary Capes, 22 inches long,
satin-lined, high storm colr^
lar, $5.75 'each. > ixXXX
SPECIAL.

70 last season's Jackets,;
some plain, others trimmed 2

with fur, black and colors,
$3.00 ;

for choice. Most of them,
have full sleeves. Last sea-
son's prices were 2.00,
$15.00 and $18.00.

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' plain natural gray-

Wool Vests and Drawers,
75 •Cents jeach. :? The very
same quality in white; sells
for $1.00. _ '. .

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed
Wool Leggings, black. 75
Cents. i . ~\ _.
...-

--.-.\u25a0- . .
•:.;'-"- \u25a0

" " ":XX~ \u25a0

Field, Mahler &Go

Extra Long Black and Oxford Mixed ;
Frieze Ulsters. j,y Down to your heels. :''-
Advertised as worth $20. Our price,

$15.00
100 Men's Ulsters. r All-Wool Friezes.

Good Chinchillas and Shetlands. Com-
'

monly called $12 and $15 qualities.
Allthis week, _*

400 Chinchilla Kersey and Melton Over-
\u25a0\ coats. New goods are regular $10

andsl2 qualities. v About half of the
'

lot were carried over from last sea- •

son|and sold for $15, $18 and $20.• Choice. _*_*-%_____*---»_ _-\u25a0_ _-p^.$10.00
Choice of;a thousand; Men's Suits, sin-

*

gle or double-breasted Sacks and Cut-
-

Iaways, $12, $15 and $18 Qualities— ..".: .
worth it, too— this week,

$10.00
Fur Coats at one-fifth off the regular

;
,

price. $50 Coats now $40. $12 Coats
now $9.60, and so on through the list.

Seal Caps at half-price. Choice of the fin-
est Alaska Seals; All $4, $3.50, $3
and $2.50 Silk Plush Caps now,:

$1.50
Men's All-Wool Trousers, cost you $3,

$3.50 and $4 elsewhere; our price,

-$_^»O\J PAIR

CLOTHIER
Seventh and Robert Streets.
—^_^_—^—_—^

-.
'^/W'''-'*-*'-!''*-?**-**"-^^

I-yj^y
y-y \u25a0-. XyxX \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-; ':'x.,7''7.'.' '-\*-,:^-fcictE,*,EJEc. i*7;:^'

rir.Santa Claus^^^E^Li JX:.. . Has suggested that we tell the readers about our line of Draped V
Couches. We would much rather have you come and see them, X
though. r

FINE DRAPED COUCHES. > X
One like cut, inChenille ...... .5G.35

:
One like ent, with 'Tapestry :or C'

Same Conch with Pillow-Stained Bagdad Cover .-..:... $7.35 (_*same .oucn. witn Piuow !snapea . game Couch) with pMbW.shaped ' *-*>
.Head.. $6.35 - Head.. :....... .......J.*.35\

We have these Couches in all styles at prices ranging from 5G.35 on up. S
Parlor Rocker, Solid Oak Frame," I Parlor Rocker, quarter-sawed oak. high- J•
";upholstered inSilkTapestry

"
.*\u25a0_.\u25a0" ly polished, upholstered in Silk Tap- v :

-. or Plush. ,-;-'. :\u25a0'-.•„• fliO QQ- estry or Hrocatel'e, G.Q QC _\u25a0

s^icr price;.,. *.:._.-....*..."..<P^»00 OURPRICE ....... ..:. VO.OO X
Same Chair,, witnlarge arms $4.. 5 * Same Chair, with large arms $5.25 ,C

Get anything inour store on _. -"":*•- %&gm S

OUR IMPROVED CREDIT PLAN. £
DAIUPC FURNITURE & CARPET

IFiL r^HLHIiL company, |
: 419 and 421 Jackson St., Near Seventh. : S

•\u25a0 \u25a0'•- " ' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 ' : * •
\u25a0 •*\u25a0--' \u25a0-.:.\u25a0-•\u25a0
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_friT?TVTyii^Pir___rTT^y^^fs^ \/__» i"'Mii'MEM'rOTJTI Yes!

« WBKSSf^ MlMwhriUhFilr
'

y \u25a0 ifij i) ,n the handsomest of all pavilions ?

CHOC? /%&&_ JJ Did you taste a cup

:• v '\u25a0\u25a0 >
'

w*iSK;./):
'"'' of t,iat BEST of aii chocolHtes ?

- Y^r*^^lv-A Did you know before
"

Vl'^ y\f^_\l3s? M what a cup of good chocolate was?'• \^iJ*\ts'il m -*-ou kuow itnow—

\Wx7x J^k^K Why then not use itdaily.

w "-'"v'lSiti^sllpl

>;^pj||||j :§
I
Chocojat Menier

...__-.Jg-J-..^?.___, j. Your"grocer is bound
Did yoo see ma at the Fair? |t0 _.. *ttor you.

'%'%^-%,'%'%'%.-%^,^-%-%-%,'%'%^ '%^%&Vife'^^'lk*^'*a>y-'
A i-Xllyo-.i -.Tl»h to i»s'l -yt-_r«o'l i>£ lb. rodnotionJ and -select your * Holiday Presents a

-*_k"
-i,Ow.*we willtttjranile t-t-T fcH'cle you way select by paying a small depositIbalance _j# when ».r« r.<»!!v-r»Hi .- •-*-.

—
-*: \u25a0"- #

J LOWEST-PRICED HOUSE IN AMERICA J
_i For Fin. W'wtoiie», TMu-rrio*»<-i-u Jewelry, A HSJIVION 4;^*:v.*..-. I'loeki,Silverware, Opera aiit«»«ii,Kir. i}-*i*»* OIiUV/n,=rj
W Open Evening*. ... "*'\u25a0'• . <>»»•• S«»Y»ntli aM<l JiMiknoif. #
t-W'%'%*'V»*-V**'%**%***%/%*-^^.... -.\u25a0\u25a0..<:,-:.--Sa,- -. .. •\u25a0•--.-

-
» -.*\u25a0 TI-\u25a0-..-:: *\u25a0'.-\u25a0 -.-?-"- L~.,r -«\u25a0"'...:. "k T--,

Jthe jSAINT jpaolJ \u25a0 DAILYJJ GLOBE: ;teue pday morn*ikg,J -December 7; 1893.


